Whole exome sequence analysis reveals a homozygous mutation in PNPLA2 as the cause of severe dilated cardiomyopathy secondary to neutral lipid storage disease. by Muggenthaler, M et al.
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N e u tr al l i p i d s to r ag e d i s e as e w i th m y o p athy ( N L S D- M ;P NP L A2) i s ar ar e , m o s tl y au to s o m al
r e c e s s i ve d i s o r d e r , c au s e d by m u tati o n s i n the g e n e e n c o d i n g p atati n - l i k e p ho s p ho l i p as e
d o m ai n - c o n tai n i n g p r o te i n 2 ( P N P L A 2 ) , al s o k n o w n as ad i p o s e tr i g l y c e r i d e l i p as e ( A T G L ) .
A T G L c atal y s e s the br e ak d o w n o f tr i ac y l g l y c e r o l ( T A G ) to d i ac y l g l y c e r o l .Dy s f u n c ti o n o f A T G L
l e ad s to ac c u m u l ati o n o f T A G - c o n tai n i n g c y to p l as m i c vac u o l e s i n m o s t ti s s u e s [1 ] . O n l y
abo u t 4 0 p ati e n ts have be e n d e s c r i be d w i th N L S D- M w o r l d w i d e .Cl i n i c al f e atu r e s i n c l u d e
p r o g r e s s i ve m y o p athy , T A G - c o n tai n i n g c y to p l as m i c vac u o l e s i n l e u k o c y te s i n p e r i p he r al
bl o o d s m e ar s
p ati e n ts [2 ] .O the r c l i n i c al m an i f e s tati o n s ar e hy p e r tr i g l y c e r i d e m i a, d i abe te s m e l l i tu s an d
p an c r e ati ti s .
A 2 2 y e ar o l d c o m p u te r e n g i n e e r w i th c o n s an g u i n e o u s P ak i s tan i p ar e n ts p r e s e n te d w i th
s y n c o p e an d s ho r tn e s s o f br e ath.F u r the r q u e s ti o n i n g r e ve al e d thathe had n e ve r be e n abl e
to k e e p p ac e w i th hi s f r i e n d s an d e x p e r i e n c e d m u s c l e ac he s af te r e x e r c i s e .S e ve r al y e ar s
be e n e l e vate d at 3 6 0 IU /L ( r e f e r e n c e r an g e 052 ) an d 93 IU /L ( 04 ) r e s p e c ti ve l y o n
r o u ti n e bl o o d te s ts .A r ai s e d c r e ati n i n e k i n as e ( CK ) l e ve l had al s o be e n n o te d at 2 3 4 1 U /L
an o the r ti m e .O n bo th o c c as i o n s n o c au s e w as i d e n ti f i e d .T he p ati e n ti s m ar r i e d to hi s f i r s t
k n o w n to have d i l ate d c ar d i o m y o p athy ( s e e F i g u r e 1 a) .
P hy s i c al e x am i n ati o n r e ve al e d ap an - s y s to l i c m u r m u r l o u d e s t i n the m i tr al ar e a.T he r e w as
w i n g i n g o f the s c ap u l ae , w e ak n e s s o f the s m al l m u s c l e s o f the han d , d e l to i d an d s p i n ati w i th
r e l ati ve s p ar i n g o f bi c e p s an d tr i c e p s m u s c l e s .L o w e r l i m b e x am i n ati o n r e ve al e d w e ak n e s s
o f hi p an d k n e e f l e x i o n , w i th p r e s e r vati o n o f hi p e x te n s i o n , abd u c ti o n an d ad d u c ti o n .H e
had m ar k e d w e ak n e s s o f an k l e d o r s i f l e x i o n , e ve r s i o n an d i n ve r s i o n , an d m i l d w e ak n e s s o f
p l an te r f l e x i o n ( 4 /5) .B l o o d r e s u l ts i n c l u d e d ar ai s e d CK at2 2 2 1 U /L ( 3 02 1 0 ) , tr o p o n i n Iat
0 .4 8 µg /L ( 00 .0 5) , N T - P R O B N P at2 7 1 7 n g /L ( 2 .51 1 0 .0 ) an d A L T at8 9 U /L ( 052 ) .A 1 2
l e ad E l e c tr o c ar d i o g r am ( E CG ) s ho w e d s i n u s r hy thm atar ate o f 6 1 bp m , l e f tax i s d e vi ati o n , a
Q R S d u r ati o n o f 1 0 0 m s , p o o r R w ave p r o g r e s s i o n ac r o s s the c he s t l e ad s an d T w ave
i n ve r s i o n i n l e ad V 6 .A tr an s tho r ac i c e c ho c ar d i o g r am s ho w e d ad i l ate d ( d i as to l i c d i m e n s i o n
6 0 m m ) an d s e ve r e l y i m p ai r e d l e f tve n tr i c l e w i th an e j e c ti o n f r ac ti o n o f 2 0 % an d r e s tr i c ti ve
f i l l i n g p atte r n .T he r e w as m o d e r ate m i tr al r e g u r g i tati o n .T he r i g htve n tr i c l e w as n o td i l ate d ,
bu t had s e ve r e l y i m p ai r e d l o n g - ax i s an d r ad i al f u n c ti o n ( s e e F i g u r e 1 b) .Car d i ac M R Is c an
c o n f i r m e d as e ve r e d i l ate d bi ve n tr i c u l ar c ar d i o m y o p athy w i th w al l thi n n i n g an d ak i n e s i ao f
the l e f t i n f e r o l ate r al w al l . T he r e w as a m o d e r ate , p o s te r i o r l y d i r e c te d j e t o f m i tr al
r e g u r g i tati o n d u e to r e s tr i c ti o n o f the p o s te r i o r l e af l e t s e c o n d ar y to L V d i l atati o n . S u b-
e n d o c ar d i al G ad o l i n i u m e n han c e m e n t w as n o te d i n the an te r i o r , l ate r al an d i n f e r i o r l e f t
ve n tr i c u l ar w al l s w i th c i r c u m f e r e n ti al e x te n s i o n o f the e n han c e m e n ti n the ap e x ( s e e F i g u r e
1 c ) .A 2 4 ho u r ho l te r - m o n i to r r e c o r d e d o n e r u n o f n o n - s u s tai n e d ve n tr i c u l ar tac hy c ar d i a.
E l e c tr o m y o g r ap hy w as i n d i c ati ve o f am y o p athy an d c o m p u te r - to m o g r ap hy o f the thi g hs
r e ve al e d m u s c u l ar f atty i n f i l tr ati o n . A m u s c l e bi o p s y( f r o m the g as tr o c n e m i u s )s ho w e d
e x c e s s l i p i d o n S u d an bl ac k s tai n i n g c o n s i s te n t w i th l i p i d m y o p athy ( s e eF i g u r e 2 b) .
T r e atm e n t w i th abe ta- bl o c k e r , A CE - i n hi bi to r , E p l e r e n o n e an d W ar f ar i n w as c o m m e n c e d
an d ad e f i br i l l ato r i m p l an te d .
W e p e r f o r m e dtar g te d e x o m e s e q u e n c e c ap tu r eo n p e r i p he r al bl o o d DN A s am p l e s f r o m
the p ati e n tu s i n g the S u r e S e l e c tH u m an A l l E x o n v4 k i t( A g i l e n t) .T he Il l u m i n aH i S e q s y s te m
w as u s e d to g e n e r ate s e q u e n c e d ata. T he r e s u l tan t p ai r e d e n d s e q u e n c i n g d ataw e r e
al i g n e d ag ai n s t the hu m an g e n o m e r e f e r e n c e s e q u e n c e 1 9 ( hg 1 9) u s i n g the N o vo al i g n
s o f tw ar e ( N o vo c r af t T e c hn o l o g i e s , S e l an g o r , M al ay s i a) .Du p l i c ate r e ad s , r e s u l ti n g f r o m P CR
c l o n al i ty o r o p ti c al d u p l i c ate s , an d r e ad s m ap p i n g to m u l ti p l e l o c ati o n s w e r e e x c l u d e d f r o m
d o w n s tr e am an al y s i s .De p th an d br e ad th o f s e q u e n c e c o ve r ag e w as c al c u l ate d w i thc u s to m
s c r i p ts an d the B e d T o o l s p ac k ag e [3 ] .S i n g l e n u c l e o ti d e s u bs ti tu ti o n s an d s m al l i n s e r ti o n
d e l e ti o n s w e r e i d e n ti f i e d an d q u al i ty f i l te r e d w i thi n the S am T o o l s s o f tw ar e p ac k ag e [4 ] an d
i n - ho u s e s o f tw ar e to o l s .V ar i an ts w e r e an n o tate d w i thr e s p e c tto g e n e s an d tr an s c r i p ts w i th
the A n n o var to o l [5]A to tal o f 2 3 , 4 1 9 var i an ts w e r e i d e n ti f i e d .V ar i an ts w e r e c har ac te r i s e d
as n o ve l i f the y w e r e p r e vi o u s l y u n r e p o r te d i n the d bS N P 1 3 7 , 1 K G d ataan d 96 8 i n - ho u s e
r e f e r e n c e e x o m e s .F i l te r i n g r e s u l te d i n 2 2 ho m o z y g o u s var i an ts that w e r e e i the r n o n -
s y n o n y m o u s o r f r am e s hi f t.O u to f tho s e , 1 1 w e r e p r e d i c te d to be d am ag i n g u s i n g o n l i n e i n -
s i l i c o p r e d i c ti o n to o l s ( S IF T , P o l y p he n ) . A ho m o z y g o u s m i s s e n s e m u tati o n c .4 97 A > G
( p .D1 6 6 G ) i nP NP L A2e n c o d i n g A T G L w as d e e m e d to be the c au s ati ve m u tati o n g i ve n the
( s e eF i g u r e 2 a) .
S c r e e n i n g o f the f am i l y c o n f i r m e d hi s p ar e n ts an d w i f e to be c ar r i e r s o f the m u tati o n .T he y
w e r e as y m p to m ati c an d p hy s i c al e x am i n ati o n , E CG s an d e c ho c ar d i o g r am s w e r e n o r m al .T he
s p r e g n an t an d u n f o r tu n ate l y an te n atal s c r e e n i n g r e ve al e d that the c hi l d
w as ho m o z y g o u s f o r the m u tati o n .T he p ar e n ts d e c i d e d to te r m i n ate the p r e g n an c y .A f te r
s ho r tn e s s o f br e athf o l l o w i n g i n i ti ati o n o f m e d i c al the r ap y , hi s
s y m p to m s d e te r i o r ate d an d he u n d e r w e n t c ar d i ac tr an s p l an tati o n .A d i ag n o s ti c
e n d o m y o c ar d i al bi o p s y p r i o r to the tr an s p l an tati o n an d hi s to l o g i c al e x am i n ati o n o f the
e x p l an t he ar t bo th s ho w e d e x te n s i ve i n te r s ti ti al f i br o s i s ( s e e F i g u r e 2 c ) , m y o c y te
hy p e r tr o p hy an d f i n e c y to p l as m i c vac u o l ati o n ( s e e F i g u r e 2 d ) .T he p ati e n tc u r r e n tl y r e m ai n s
w e l l o n f o l l o w u p i n N YH A c l as s 1 .
In s u m m ar y , w e r e p o r t a 2 2 y e ar o l d p ati e n t p r e s e n ti n g w i th DCM s e c o n d ar y to a
ho m o z y g o u s m u tati o n c .4 97 A > G ( p .D1 6 6 G ) i n the c atal y ti c d o m ai n o fP NP L A2.T he m aj o r i ty
o f l e s s s e ve r e l y af f e c te d p ati e n ts w i th N L S D- M har bo u r n o n - s e n s e m u tati o n s i n the C-
te r m i n al r e g i o n w hi c h d i s r u p to n l y the hy d r o p ho bi c p o r ti o n o f the p r o te i n thatbi n d s to the
l i p i d d r o p l e ts[7 ]. T he c .4 97 A > G ( p .D1 6 6 G ) m u tati o n has p r e vi o u s l y be e n r e p o r te d i n a
p ati e n t al s o p r e s e n ti n g w i th DCM i n hi s 2 0 s . B i o c he m i c al i n ve s ti g ati o n s ho w e d i n tac t
i n tr ac e l l u l ar l o c al i z ati o n o f A T G Ln d bi n d i n g to the l i p i d d r o p l e ts, bu tto tal l o s s o f c atal y ti c
ac ti vi ty [1 ] .S tu d i e s o f A T G L - k n o c k o u t m i c e have s u g g e s te d that the c ar d i o m y o p athy
p he n o ty p e i s ar e s u l t o f the i n abi l i ty o f the c ar d i ac m u s c l e to u ti l i z e f r e e f atty ac i d s , w hi c h
ar e tak e n u p f r o m the p l as m aan d - o x i d i s ati o n , ar e r e -
e s te r i f i e d to tr i g l y c e r i d e s .In the p r e s e n c e o f A T G L d e f i c i e n c y the s e the n ac c u m u l ate i n the
c ar d i o m y o c y te s an d c au s e hy p e r tr o p hy an d s u bs e q u e n t c ar d i ac f ai l u r e [1 , 8 ] .T hi s m ay
e x p l ai n w hy m u tati o n s af f e c ti n g the c atal y ti c d o m ai n o f the e n z y m e , l e ad i n g to ato tal l o s s
o f f u n c ti o n o f A T G L as i n the d e s c r i be d c as e , l e ad to an e ar l i e r an d m o r e s e ve r e c ar d i ac
p he n o ty p e than m u tati o n s i n the hy d r o p ho bi c p o r ti o n o f the p r o te i n , w hi c h i m p ai r the
bi n d i n g to the l i p i d d r o p l e ts bu td o n o tl e ad to ato tal l o s s o f ac ti vi ty .
In ar e vi e w o f 3 7 p u bl i s he d c as e s o f N L S D- M 4 4 % had c ar d i o m y o p athy , o f w hi c h 4 4 % w e r e
d i l ate d , 3 1 % hy p e r tr o p hi c an d 2 5% an u n d e te r m i n e d f o r m o f c ar d i o m y o p athy [2 ] .In m o s t
p ati e n ts c ar d i o m y o p athy m an i f e s ts af te r the d e ve l o p m e n t o f m y o p athy [9] .In o n e r e p o r t
he te r o z y g o u s r e l ati ve s o f an af f e c te d i n d i vi d u al e x hi bi te d m u s c l e w e ak n e s s an d p ai n ,
[1 0 ] . T he r e f o r e
c ar r i e r s o f m u tati o n s i nP NP L A2s ho u l d al s o c ar e f u l l y be e val u ate d . O u r p ati e n thad r ai s e d
A L T , A S T an d CK l e ve l s as ate e n ag e r an d f u r the r i n ve s ti g ati o n s m i g ht have l e d to the
d i ag n o s i s at an e ar l i e r s tag e .A p r o m p t d i ag n o s i s w i l l be c o m e e ve n m o r e i m p o r tan t i n the
f u tu r e as p r o m i s i n g the r ap e u ti c ap p r o ac he s have be e n r e p o r te d . In o n e s tu d y
o ve r e x p r e s s i o n o fP NP L A2r e d u c e d the n u m be r an d ar e a o f c e l l u l ar l i p i d d r o p l e ts i n
f i br o bl as ts f r o m af f e c te d p ati e n ts .E n z y m e r e p l ac e m e n t the r ap y m ay the r e f o r e be c o m e a
vi abl e tr e atm e n t as i t i s i n g l y c o g e n s to r ag e d i s e as e 2 an d F abr y d i s e as e [1 1 ] .T he r e i s al s o
- ag o n i s ts d i r e c tl y ac ti vate ho r m o n e - s e n s i ti ve l i p as e ( L IP E ) w hi c h m ay
s u g g e s t p ar ti al r e s c u e o f T A G br e ak d o w n af te r s u p p l e m e n tati o n w i th c l e n bu te r o l [9] .
H o w e ve - ad r e n e r g i c ag e n ts i n p ati e n ts w i th c ar d i o m y o p athy w o u l d
o bvi o u s l y have to be c o n s i d e r e d c ar e f u l l y . A T G L - d e f i c i e n t m i c e d e ve l o p a l e thal
c ar d i o m y o p athy . T he y e x hi bi t d i m i n i s he d c ar d i ac p e r o x i s o m e p r o l i f e r ato r - ac ti vate d
r e c e p to r ( P P A R ) ac ti vi ty an d m i to c ho n d r i al f u n c ti o n , an d tr e atm e n t w i th P P A R ag o n i s ts
r e s to r e d c ar d i ac f u n c ti o n an d p r e ve n te d p r e m atu r e d e ath i n o n e s tu d y .In ahu m an s tu d y
be z af i br ate ( aP P A R - - M r e s u l te d i n am ar k e d
l o w e r i n g o f c ar d i ac an d m u s c l e f atc o n te n t[1 2 ] .
In c o n c l u s i o n , w e d e s c r i be N L S D- M as ar ar e c au s e o f DCM .T he p o te n ti al s e ve r i ty o f d i s e as e
p r o g r e s s i o n an d p o s s i bl e the r ap e u ti c o p ti o n s i n the f u tu r e i l l u s tr ate the i m p o r tan c e o f
e s tabl i s hi n g ad i ag n o s i s p r o m p tl y .O u r c as e i l l u s tr ate s the u ti l i ty o f w ho l e e x o m e s e q u e n c e
an al y s i s i n e s tabl i s hi n g ad i ag n o s i s an d ai d i n g m an ag e m e n ti n r ar e c ar d i o vas c u l ar d i s o r d e r s .
A s s e q u e n c i n g c o s ts ar e d r o p p i n g r ap i d l y an d m o d e r n s e q u e n c e r s ar e abl e to p r o d u c e l ar g e
vo l u m e s o f d ata, w ho l e g e n o m e s e q u e n c i n g w i l l al s o be c o m e i n c r e as i n g l y u s e f u l i n c l i n i c al
ap p l i c ati o n d e l i ve r i n g am o r e c o m p r e he n s i ve vi e w o f the e n ti r e g e n o m e an d e n abl i n g the
i d e n ti f i c ati o n o f d i s e as e c au s i n g var i an ts o u ts i d e the c o d i n g r e g i o n s o f the g e n o m i c DN A
i m p l i c ate d i n r e g u l ato r y o r p r o m o to r f u n c ti o n .L as tbu tn o tl e as t, Car d i o l o g i s ts s ho u l d k e e p
l i p i d m y o p athi e s , m u s c u l ar d y s tr o p hi e s an d m y o to n i c d y s tr o p hi e s i n m i n d as ad i f f e r e n ti al
d i ag n o s i s f o r c ar d i o m y o p athi e s i n the p r e s e n c e o f r ai s e d CK l e ve l s an d s k e l e tal m u s c l e
w e ak n e s s .
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Di s c l o s u r e s : T he r e ar e n o d i s c l o s u r e s
F i g u r e l e g e n d :
F i g .1
A ) P e d i g r e e o f the f am i l y .A f f e c te d i n d i vi d u al s ar e r e p r e s e n te d by bl ac k s y m bo l s .B )
P ar as te r n al l o n g - ax i s an d) p ar as te r n al s ho r t- ax i s vi e w o n tr an s tho r ac i c e c ho c ar d i o g r ap hy
s ho w i n g d i l ate d l e f tan d r i g htve n tr i c l e s ; n o te the p r e s e n c e o f the d e f i br i l l ato r l e ad i n the
r i g htve n tr i c l e .C) Car d i ac M R Iho r i z o n tal l o n g ax i s vi e w s ho w i n g l ate G ad o l i n i u m
e n han c e m e n ti n the l ate r al w al l .
F i g .2
A ) S an g e r s e q u e n c i n g val i d ati o n o fP NP L A2( N M _ 0 2 0 3 7 6 : c .4 97 A > G ; p .A s p 1 6 6 G l y )
ho m o z y g o u s var i an t( u p p e r p an e l ) i d e n ti f i e d by w ho l e e x o m e s e q u e n c i n g .B ) M u s c l e bi o p s y
c r y o s e c ti o n s tai n e d f o r l i p i d .N o te l ar g e l i p i d g l o bu l e s i n as u b- s ar c o l e m m al l o c ati o n .S u d an
bl ac k , o bj e c ti ve l e n s m ag n i f i c ati o n 4 0 x , s c al e bar = 50 m i c r o n s .C) S e c ti o n o f the l e f t
ve n tr i c l e f r o m e x p l an the ar ts ho w i n g e x te n s i ve i n te r s ti ti al f i br o s i s .H ae m ato x y l i n an d e o s i n
s tai n .D) S e c ti o n o f the e x p l an the ar ts ho w i n g m y o c y te hy p e r tr o p hy an d f i n e c y to p l as m i c
vac u o l ati o n .H ae m ato x y l i n an d e o s i n s tai n .
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